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Name ---'~ ~fL---B ~ ~-~~:-4~~--~~---
Addr ess .dkMd £/ ,,:ft£;;/ Str eet 
City or 1'own ~ hi .2t-e, 1 7Ya,,£1-<, 
How l ong i n United States ~F How long i n l.!eine ~ 
Bor n in ,, ---;/, l(j, Date of b irth ~ . /.2~/fiJ (, 
If marrie d , how many children _____ _______ Occupation d/r, ~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or last 
Addr ess of employer 
Yi r ite~ English --=~~..;._-..::...:c...L.----Speak ~ Reed -~~__.;; ____ _ 
Aud:'<,( ~ - ---Other languP.ges 
Have you me.de & :Jp lic l't i on for ci tizenship ? ~-~'-"'--------
Have you ever hE>.d mili tP.ry ser vice? 
Witness 
---------------
